
$4 THE VOLUNTEER 1IEVIEW.

C'O R' 1? hSPONDNN.CEh. 3rd. 'l'le Schaol teobe under theO silpcrn-

tcîîùcucae o, and ail certificAtes grantod
MILITAIlY SII(M ILs. by tlic Doputy Adjut.ait Gcncral of the Dis-

trict.

'J', fhe Etide, oJ. TIli: Vol UTîi vr. lIii. TIhe barraelks at the station ta bc

811q -t'iîjo probable dejaîtrtu',e of tll. - tiiized, by înakiiug tijoin tho re-sidence of tho
iiiente stationed in Caînada, and tha couse- Cadets, %who pay for their Subsistence and

<tuent cessýatioîi of the rnilitary lidhools nlow (l-IrY Mu liag~ out Of tlO $50 granted
under flieir chiarge, lcads ne ag.îiri to sock by G overlnient.
your pages, ini order to avert if' possible, 'l'iie adv:întage.,, 1 cIuii l'or this schicnie
suclà il calanity by the Sugsto of' %VhM I arO 1s folows
dcciii ta be .icasible sehoino foi. ilîir eoil- Jsl. 'llie educai.ton ot'a t'rtaiîî nuxabor af
tinnco. 'l'lie i icaduŽablu advalitage that Cadets atunually.
thede selicols lhave bcciî to tho Dominîion, in 'Ild Thun iiorti systel i lirill taughit
promating the btudy (if th illiîjztiy beenc by il peianen t s taff under the inspection
aind dcvcloping the tastt<'s Niehl iiin i el of tho Superintzndcnt af Military Schoals,
yoars wilU niake lis a inilitary people, %vilI, 1 iii t'le iiimediate supervision of tha Dis-
ai convinceil, iiiîd its pi 3of before quaiy trict Staff' Oflicer.

years halva rollod ove.- our Itids. "Th7lo Jard. Theia habits of order, regularity and
moe filet of the relluci;an of flua Britishî obedienco enfcrecd by a rosidence in bar-

Arniy," A Veteuan aqsres 11e, " is proof racks, beside thc practical knowledge

positive that we arv on the evo of %v.r'' acjuiiied by personaliy gaing througli the

This ià r-ather a par.idox, but 1 ie th routho 0 f barrack duity. (Assuming the

farts wili beau meont inisaying that hithorto course t tajZ e4<'igi wvelîc;, file cost ta each
a reductian of the armny La been followed cadet %vould bo about $20, ineiuding the cast
immediateiy by %çau. 1 trust tu il w~il, ai' washîng anid parforniing the moniai

fibd ils exception i l tique ta Coule, but duties ai the barrackis.)
the Eastern question loonus tip omnanusly. No;v as ta, the cost af this, Lucre svould

and rathor darkens the peîcoi'ul horizan ôt be.tnt nt $1006000
presont,- nd ta us, the settlemont ai the GSergnt-Majausat 400 2400
Alabatia ýlainîs. auîd its riders; munst bca 12 1,Instructors at 300 3600
source af uneasiness until finalty donc ISWIIy 4 CavaIrvyiuiqructors 400 1600
ivith. Andoven suppasing that the vapoi- 4 rflcy " ut 400 1600
iugs of Mu. Jas eph McNfdili and bis dango
gue conireus hava lia influenca an 6ar $15,200
Republican noighbrs, is it not a duty ta be Takingz the average uuinual number
prcpared for a possible car.tingoncy, aven of Cadets at eacbischioai at 1 K),
if it looks improbable at presont. And in 600 gradu-tes aI. $50 eaclh 30,000
no way can %va bottcr pu'epre, than iii dis-
seminating the seods af miiitary knawiedge Add to this- $45,200
through tha country by :the aggency aof aur 1 Superintcndaiît af Schîools at 1,_-00
Military Schaols. Lartgeas is th3 number ai SLatony and( praictice annitiaii 3( (
certificates alrcady gran tcd by these Schools, Cost af cloaning Ç, repairiuig barracks
ta over 3000, 1 beiieve,-tliis is a sinali pro- irrespectiva ai stoppages. 300
portion te tho number tiiet wantd actually Wecar and tearaof l3arrack uiihg
bc nacdcd, %vero anly the 'l'urst ciass' militia andruishing
mon roquired for service. E2timating it an 0eni0

strength in Ontario ta bc about 90O,000 %vc $47,600
hava over 6000 ofllcors required for that jor s.iy $Cj,000 bcing just ane half or thue
P'rovincc Mlono !-and flic estiato hirovides Ianiual gra-it for tlic parpasa tinder the pro-
for no drill instructars or Dnncoininissianed sent circumstances.
officars, whuase prapor qualifications are e 1 inay bc vrong af caurso, but 1 think tha
assential as that ai the officers. Decidcdly imore carefully my scliemne îs cansidcrcd the
wvo cannat afford ta let aurMilita Lrv Schools Emore Lit'vilapprove it.solf th'ïejudgement of
go down. But the questian is luov to can- -11 fintéestod. Imagina a systun ai educa
tînua theuxi after tha troops are withdrawu. i tion unifority uiecrifatsgranted
I shauld suggest the following scbanic. Jupa> flue sain a>taiidarad af qualifictin-

lut. Military Sohools ta bu estab]islicd land the besi. and mosI. intelligent instruc-
'nnntly nt the folloiuiig 'Stations ViZ:- tors-O. ye passcd Cadets!I - instead ai tha

Potl a , Xinston, Montroal, Quobec, Fred- dissuilar teacffings; ai variaus rcgimor.s,
Taront ad Iraliax. jtho alternating laxity and strictniess, and
crictan ai qtaffw bu permanen tly appoint- the pig hcadcd Son Coin. Who lueld an

,)d.The , , ries, 'Oiz. Foi eaoh Seoo, instructarsbip by favar ai the C. 0.,

l d jVtant IIXO $1,-,) 1 Sergeant «Major, aI. -and not by biz abiiity to teach.

$400, and 2 Instruictor S rgcla.,ts, at $300 imagin3s $30,W0JI less (lrawfl from the public

cajch,with a Çavalry and an il rtailery Inaruc chest each year-O yo legisl.ito's !-and

tor additional in the Schîoals . 't Toron ta, imagina, ye ta Flbam tho maLter is dear, that

Montreal, ~ ~ a 5r4r0tn n Iaifx six hund'red men vith a fair knowledge af
coradi. eerco ndlaif-t duty, and ill laught alikec, %vould graduate

froni Lieso achoole, Nwith mare hionor and
Jasa cost ta thoinsoives and thoir country
than nt. pre8ont.

But anotiier claiw~ hava 1 for Lue cousider.
ation ai my schome- in the offices thus
nuado vwauid bc a fitting reward for reinea
wlio have distinguished thernseivas by their
zeai anud anergy in the cause-aud 1 oîuly
claim as a roeward for the orge iizatioKi afi is
scharnea that thie patronage stuould bu award
ed te <leserving Voanteore. 'Thora iuro
ni&ny Y(ha ara lit for the position; many who
have filied thernselres for sucli dutios, aI. mucli
cost and. labor, and who have r.eglected and
last sighi a.io their own interests in doîng su;
and I say it iii anly fair that these z.uen
8hould have tho rcward. Jieretofare, ýalaà
it hans îît been so, but 1 trust Sir Ge.orge
Cartier, should this meet his eye, wiih, lend
a wiling car ta *ny supplications, auct show
ta the world that the newv Dominion lius
educatpd fur ilseif uteis wbe are capable of
holding such positions, they xnay flot hive
liad the lionor of holding Her Majesty'x
Commission. othorwise than rs bar IlVolun-
teer Defenders."

'1lE SIMCOE Vol.UNrEEnS.

Te the Edilar of Trng VOI.u.svEMR REVIEW.
Siit - In the hast numbr'r af yaur pnîper

you speak of the peaple ai the Simaece
district as having stultifled. themselves by
nlot cncauragirug the volunteerg. Now, if, as
I presiime us the case, the allusion is ta the
count3 -i Simcoe, van will be glad tu, Ican>
tluaI tL.a iii .atati<' is altogether unfound-
cd, Not î1vt V , re are noua in ilhe caunty
so deoaid of p). triotismn as ta be amendable
ta the charcr. Sucu 1 foar cannat be Baid
of iy cov'uty in the Dominion, but certain.
Iy from Ciue farts I arn about to lay befare
yau, yc'u wili sea thaI.we, may fairly abide by
aur reginiental motta spectemur agendo. Ili
tho firs'.1Iace, ait the anhuanhdrill in Ociaber
last, wc had ini camp et our head quarters
aI. Barrie r,. full br.Calion, (the 35tb or
> lSinicoe Foresters ") af ton conmpanies with
staff. colars, and band complote, numbering
nearlifour hundred men of all ranka'- and
Xe. 1 ai this battalion, the aid Barrie rifle
campany is tho oldest eompaîuy in Upper
Canada, and ha-, beeu an active service on
every occasion that the Volunteera have
been calcd out. There are alsein the county
a garnison battery af Artillery, and amonti
ed troop, besides a commaon soblool teachers
drill association- Under the Non' .Act cigh
ai Lhe tan comparnies af Foresters have been
ne enrolled aind the place of the othor twso
cai. liue supplied uit any tume, and the Artit-
lery and Cavalry have aIse sent in the:r
rolq. Sa muci for the spirit of the men:
naw for that ai the peopla. In the fani
place the oounty *council met with prompti-
tude and liberality Lie proposaIs ai tue
GovernmenI. in respec-t t-th Drill sheds,
and we have long had aur company shede
complote andi the battaliott shed, :


